Effect of acriflavine on the hexokinase isozyme pattern of a yeast, Hansenula jadinii.
Dried cells of a yeast, Hansenula jadinii, that had been cultured aerobically with acriflavine, contained three hexokinase isozymes and metabolized glucose at 0.6 M to produce ATP to phosphorylate nucleotides in the presence of a high concentration of phosphate. Dried cells cultured aerobically without acriflavine contained two hexokinase isozymes and could not metabolize glucose under the same conditions. Two of the isozymes of the yeast cultured with acriflavine were similar to isozymes of the yeast cultured without acriflavine. However, the third isozyme was resistant to a high phosphate concentration and caused regeneration of ATP through glycolysis and phosphorylation of nucleotides.